LA CABANA RESTAURANT

738 Rose Ave Venice, CA 90291 Tel 310 392-6161
www.LaCabanaVenice.com

Fax 310 392-8261

Contact: Vicky Haro, Banquet and Event Coordinator - Tel 310 488-6133
Vicky@LaCabanaVenice.com
We at La Cabaña would like to take a moment to thank you for contacting us. We realize you
have many restaurant choices and look forward to serving you and your guests.
Please review the general information below. La Cabaña requires a deposit before we can
secure any Large Party Reservations. Please use the Credit Card Authorization Form provided. In
the meantime we will "pencil you in" to hold a spot for your party, however it is subject to
being replaced by any secured reservation without notice. When you are ready to move
forward, contact us... we are here to ensure your party is a success. Gracias!

GENERAL INFORMATION
□ Party Sizes - Parties OVER 30 generally
require a "buy-out" of a specific area and
require a minimum food and beverage
purchase. All food and beverages consumed
during your party will go towards meeting
the minimum. If minimum is not met then
the balance is charged as a "banquet fee" in
order to meet the minimum.

□ Menus & Beverages - Please choose a menu
that bests suits your party. We also offer
different Beverage Options that you can
choose from to help control your budget.
Local sales tax and 18% service fee will be
added to all billing. Children's menus are
available for children under 12. Prices
subject to change without notice.

□ Buy Out Minimums and Party Times*
o Lunch/Daily (2hrs) Food and
Beverage min: $1000
o Dinner/Sun-Thurs (3hrs)
Food and Beverage min: $1500
o Dinner/Fri & Sat: (3hrs)
Food and Beverage min: $2000
o Back Bar/Sun-Thurs (3hrs) Food and
Beverage min: $500
o Back Bar/Fri & Sat (3hrs)
Food and Beverage min: $750
*Note: Minimums during holiday
seasons are higher.

□ Guest Counts For parties with a "Pay-perPerson" option, a final guest count is due 24
hours prior to your event. This count will
serve as a minimum number of guests or
f
billing purposes. Any additional guests will
be charged as a price per person to the final
billing.

□ Deposits/Cancellations - A deposit is
required to secure your reservation. The
deposit will go towards paying your final bill
and is non-refundable after 48 hours prior to
your reservation:
o Lunch: $200.00 Deposit
o Dinner: $300.00 Deposit
o Back Bar: $100.00 Deposit
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□ Smaller Parties (15-30 people) - If your party
is less than 30 it typically DOES NOT require
a "buy out" but it does require a deposit of
$15 per person and is non-refundable after
24 hours prior to your event. The deposit
will be applied to paying your final bill or can
be returned to your credit card after your
event is paid in full. Note: There are no
refunds on deposits if your bill is less than the
your deposit.
□ Billing and Final Payments - Separate checks
for individuals are not available unless you
choose the "Back Bar" option, otherwise
ONE bill will be presented to the host of the
party. Final payment for all parties is due at
the conclusion of your event.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU!

